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MRS. KORN KOBB CEIS A CURTAIN LECTURE.

Y Jupiter, Madaim, I
say i/ will not do!
A pretty picture
yotu'd make of your-

r I \ : self,--wouldn't you ?
The Grecian Bend
Sdcl e C ! Vell I
never; just as if you
weren' tstou tenough
witbout resorting to
artificial ni e a n s.
Yes, Madam, I said]
stout. Nature has
dealt very liberally

with you in that respect.
Corne, now, yot needn't kick and squirn and pull

all the clothes oT-you know its the truth. I dicln't
imarry you under a htundrecd and ciglity, and I'rn sure
you haven't decreased in weight since.

No, I'i not finding fault with you about yotir figure.
That can't bc helped now. What I want you to do is
to let it alone. Don't go upholstering yourself with

hialcbone and cotton batting and horse hair till you
look likc a two-leg-ahem-two-limibed droniedary.
Don't go about the streets naking a show of yourself
and exposing your ycs, Madam, exposing your
ignorance and vulgarity to the public. Pitch the
abominable rubbish into the stove, and let that bc the
last of it.

Vou vont ? .And it's the fashion is it ?-altogether
the go, eh ? \Well then, madani, you'll fashion yourself
in some other shape. Aid as for being altogether the
go, you'lgo bag and baggage if you cver attempt thati
sort of thing here.

Don't tell me how well Mrs. So-and-So looked in it.
I know better. Why, w-hen she called here we clidn't
know what to do with lier. She wooulidn't fit into a
blesscd chair in the house. No, Mrs. K. K., the Bend
is not for you.

No, I'n not an ill-tempered brute. And I doi't
interfere too imiuch with other pcoIle's affiairs. WVhen
you rnounted a c/nignon as big as a clothes-basket,
clici I interfere ? Wlien a mîonthly account for rouge
and peari powder, sufficient to paint a paniorana, is sent
in to nie, do I interfere ? Whcn short dresses came in
and you made such a liberal display of ankles-and
good robust ankles they arc-did I say a word ?

I wonder what you'll be wanting next ? A pair of
trousers, I suppose ? You know yot'vc becin trying
liard for soie tinie to deprive nie of mine. Be quiet,
naclam, and don't make a fool of yourself. Yes, a pair
of trousers and a beaver hat and a latch-key. And
you'll be joining the Masons, I diare say, and be coim-
ing home froni the " lodgc " late at night, andc gcetting
into bcd with your boots on. Yes, that's what it would
coie to if I allowed you ta have your own way. But I
won t,-no, macani, I wto I I have stood your non-
scnse long cnough. This is the straw that breaks the
caiel's back-the b,,uchz of straw, I should sav-
and

I regret to say, Mr. Eclitor, my homily vas eut short
by an assault of a highly aggravated nature, which sent
Ie spinning on the floor. I was allowed to cone to
bed again, however, vith the understanding that I vas
to drop the subject at once and forever.

KORN Koass, Juwr.

WITIHOUT R ESERVE."
l)DioÇENis recently sent a reliablenienber of bis staff to re-

port an the modosaj)erandi af a Dry Goocds Auction. On en-
r deavoring to ascend the stairs leading to the Auction Room
lie was stopped by one of the clerks with the renark that the

;place was so crowded that no one could be admiitted. The
following colloquy then took place:

CL.ERZK.-" 1 can let you have anything you want at auction
prices."

Rro<rjR.-"Hiow do you know what prices articles vill
fetch at ihe auction ?"

C.ERK.-" Oh that's quite easy." (Producing goocs.)
Flere is the ordimary selling price-and here is the price at

w'hiclh it nav be knocked down at the auction." (Shews the
tickets.)

REPoRTER.--".lut -ou announce that the sale is without
reserve. Suppose no one bids up to the marked price-what
then ?"

CLERK.-" Oh! nothing is sinpler-if they are knocked
down for less thai the narked price-they are bouglht in by
parties specially engaged for the purpose."

REaoirER.-" I suppose this does not Often occur-Other-
wise it would be a losing game for the Auctioneer?"

CLERK.-" It does not occur very often. The losings that
way are more than counterbalanced by the gains in another
way. For instance, people get so excited, sonietinies, that
they bid up an article from 30 ta 50 per cent above the mark-
cd price, and then, of course, it is not bought in--don't vou
sec?"

REPORTER--whO is anazed at the Clerk's communicative-
ness,-" Well, if that's the case I think l'l try a store where
they i/on'/ have auction sales. Good miormin !"

CRITICAL.
D[froaomENs recently drew- attention under the heading of
lihetorical Tricks." to a liult very coimîon with slovenly

niewspaper writers, viz., the expressing, in two consecutive
clauses of a sentence of one and the sanie idea. The latest
instance which has coie under the Cynic's observation appeared
ii the z-Vcs ofhe Quebec correspondent of that
journal wrote:--

SAfter careftil considertion i have corne to the conclusin that there will be no
r nppositin this sc.,ion. for %wo reasons: tirs, iere is no one to. leiad ; and secondly,

therc is no one tu follow,."

Now, it is quite evidenit that, if the fir-St propoàsitioni be correct,
the second must necessarily bc so, inasmuch as it covers precisely
the sane ground. Instead of two reasons. the writer onily gives
onie-the second being. sinply. a reduendancy. As Mr. Toots
sys, "its really of no consecquence," but the Cynic. viti in
eye ta ihe recent T upperiatn propensities of the ees. deens it
worthy of a passing note.

A CONUNDRUM SUGGESTED PY A RECENT
LECTURE.

What is the difference between Mr. Theodore Lvian and
hr. Joncs Lymian ?

Thelî anc is Thecodorus, the other miay be calledl "The
O dorous:"
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NEW READINGS FRO

MACuEIII. (P

M S1-ASPERE.

art a.)

I fully expect tlat you'Il all recollect
How Macbeth for his Ring showed a want of respect,
And Ill prove iow his plans, although most circumspect.
In the end were teetotally, hopelessly wvrecked
For " blooe i// /el," and of that there's no doubt,
Whliich accounts for the saying that "num/er i'd/ 01/."
Having scutded the King im the manner 'lve told,
Macbetlh takes his throne, and, what's better, his gold
While the Prince, wlo that throne had the best right to sit on,
Took ai once to his Ieels, and got clear of NortI Britain
Andc the wily Macdufr, going ofT i a huff
To England, turns to and sells 'baccy and snufT,

Vhere, to draw aIl the custom lie possibly coul,
He stuck up a Highlaicer ut ouit of wood.
But for this chiel MacdutT as no soul cares a button
We'll leave him at once and return to our iutton.
Macbeth, with the cash, cuts no end of a Clash,
And resolves to catch Banquo and settle his hash,
Because lie reniembers the words of the witches
That said Banquo's son shoulk step into his -- wuicl is
The sane as inheriting all of his riches, '
And knowing these hags were not wrong at their séa,
He detenimes to operate also on Fleance.
So getting two roughs, wvho'd escaped fron the jail,
He tells then no end of a terrible tale
How Banquo did this, and did that, and the other.
Till they swear that they'll niurder hin-were lie their mouther!
They adhere to this vow close as feathers to pitch,
And, cutting his throat, throw him into a ditch ;
But Fleance skeddadciles away o'er the heath,
And saves is young bones by the skin of his teethi.
The ruffians return to report what the\-'ve donc,
Confessing they'v'e only succeeded wit'h one, [trouble,
Which disturbs the King's mind, though he pays iot ticir t
And savs that le'd gladly have given then double
If they'd only succeeded in iabbing the lad,
WVho was far more important than Banquo, his dad ;
And the nmurderers see that. before lie despatched then,
He'd been counting his chickens before le Iad latcliel 'em,
A process sa conion. it's past ail belief,
Though it's one that is apt to bring people to grief.
Macbeth, the old sinner, then gives a big clinner,
And his guests al perceive that with care he's grown thinner;
But I cannot help thinking, the custoni of drinking •

Much "property" vine nust necessitate shrinking
(I know that for ne it would do it like winking,
And would bring on that ailnent called colic or plithysic,
To cure which requires migtliy doses of physic.
But this by the way ;-what I purposed to say,)
When dranmatic proclivities led me astray,
Vas this, which lIl tell without further clelay,
That ere lie began to drink fron the can,
The stuff that's supplied by the property man,
The ghost of dead Banquo, as if in /err-orerm,
As plain as a pikestaff is sitting before hini.
Now every one boasts about laughing at ghosts
Till he's seen one sit grinning between his bed-posts,
When lie suddenly swears by the ghost wlich lie lauglhed at,
Getting fearfully savage whenever he's chaffcl ai.
In cases like these, set it down as a rule,
Its exceedingly rude to say "don't be a fool;" (latter,1
Don't say "Walker" not " iookey," thoughi naught's n this
I'm told:that it makes a man mad as a hatter,
Giving rise to fierce squabbles, when nen lose their lives,-
That is, in soie States where they use bowie-knives.
Macbeti sees the wraitI, and turns round ta the folks

( lie tUinks, are endcavoligtheir n "to hoax),
tsaring " S.1top 1 1 m-olt stand any pýracticalI okes.
Bult tlhev ail look iii vain,. don't know what to believe,
For no ~man, nor the ghost of one, do they perceive.
Then Lady Macbeth savs, "You great stupid lout,

I wish vou'd look sharp and mind what you're about
Don't you see that you're scaring iem out of their wits ?
Sit clown, or Iil give you particular ts."

TleŽn makes this excuse to t le entniun m/'erur,
That her husband is subject to epithalathlerumù,
A disease that I own vou will seldom see lere,
And 1 doubt if vou will in thei Pharmacopatia ;

j1ut B yron lias said, and .1 feel it at times,
Thlat kings are nlot half so despotic as rhymes;
Stil, I really can't help it, I must go a-heacl,
And find soniething to suit whar's already been said.
ay M. was still speaking,-the knowin" shle-fox

.t junips the ghost like a jack in a box.
i Avauxt thee !" Macbetlh savs, " ou spirit of evil

' ;lhou'rt not wanted hetre-so just go to the D -. "
With this the ghost goes. and thc lady e:,plains
Macbeth's ill again-so that no mne reiains.
Ail reluctantly leave. for, like Dane -Itubbard's dog.
:l'hev'd been led to expect they'I have no end of prog.
Then Lady 'Macbeth dons lier conjuring cap,
Savs " I know what it is, just lie clovn for a na,

"nd 111 corne with vou too, for I needn't renark
Vou're in too reat a funk to be left in the dark."

So together they go, Macbeth Iooking 1ow,
And ie music begimîs to plav /rnu/aso,
As tie scele closes in , showig heather and thistles,
Andi the boxes applaud, while the gallery whistles

The ladies look round, anîd the pit seens to think
That now is the time to look ater a drink
W"Ihile littleboys starnd ragged up to the neck,
Saluting each gent with " [lease, give us vour chec
At this stage ot the drana, lest anv should "chouse.
T'he manager counts the contents of the house,
And, finding but fev, straight exclainîs im a rage,

Confound the legitimate classical stage!
Such houses as these wont suit mv little book-
If thev don't like Macbeth, let thein trv the Black Crook."

Here l'il end my part two, just obsernng to vou
That of Shakspere 1've malde a renarkable stew
A confession, I hope, wvill ind p- ardon extencled,
And as for my conduct im future, l'Il mend it

But ere we depart l'Il add one little word-
You've bought mv part second, next week buv the third

MULTI PLICATION 13V DIVISION.
(NO-r by IERRicK.)

As Uaves, whose cup with poverty was dashed,
Lay snug in bed, while his one shirt vas washed,
Thle dame appeared, and, holding it to view,
Said-" If 'tis washed again, 'twiIl wasl in two."

Indeed !" cried Baves, " then wash it, prav, gooCl cousin,
And wash it, if you can, into a lozen.

AN AIPT QUOTATION.
D)iocis is of opinion that Shakspere's Portrait of a

Solier bears a close rescmblance to Dr. ~lalch's youthful
assailant:

" Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quarrel,
" Seeking the bubble reputation
" Even in the Cainon's mouth." .11
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ROW'N RjVIVU\S. a simple affair, as it consists mcrely in speaking through your
Y friend George, Dr. Parker is nose. ,By ic way, if you should fincd on your first appear-
don, down! th is giveth tice a ance that your voice does not quite realize the expectations

c o pup! But what-- t you haveformed f ifyour adirers should chance
e'er betidb o hulk those to say, that whl our readIings wvere very nice, they did niot

Remembr and quite catch the words that you uttered, attribute this little
forget,-forget ani remenmber accident to the defective acoustic properties of the Hall or
oret t ou hast been That. This-plea is frequently urged by the best readers,

teaclier -rmember that thou anI nobody ever presumes to gainsay it.
hast much o earn. Forget that uy st manage to get yourself before the
thou hast becn a chief and a publc; nothing is casier. Mtilention. to some acquaintance
ruler, andi be content to sit twho is on a Committee for providing elocutionary treats that

the feét of those twin Camaliels you wili be delighted to lend .your valuable services to such
-- the U i primar -deposit-faced Mac' and. such an entetainment in behalf of some charitable

Band lake of the silver tongue- purpose. Your services will be promptly accepted, and you
and suck in the milk of wisdorn. " eventually find your naie printec somewhere about the
Much milk shalt thou imbibe-- beginning of the programme. It is important, remember,

fthat the object should be a charitable one, because you thenfr m thou mulsh, mdo n ar nt uer lr e critics, who cannot, for very shame, handîle you Reneiber how thou dicst knock down, scatter, and uitter roughly when they reflect upon the motives that have induced

had gi en thlee and tv friens "arcof labour to complete. youato dror or Ui au vour instinctive modesty, and voci-
it is not of great importance to a man to ruie the Tfeselection of your recitations will next engage your

G/oör, if he cannot properly manage a gooseberry garden. attenton Iftaedyisvourforevisions of Mr.Bllow
Remember, ~ ~ ~ ~ I tha he ca nyb unhgwrmnwhs alt will flit before' your miemory, or Mr. Blowhiard invery tools, the creation of his own hands, rise a-ainst hl"

an stic ni -d " -.\acli" will perhiaps sug-gest Iiiinseif. But after (lue
Btt go ike, dearest Georg, .go iî anti win-and du] reflection and consultation with your friends, you may deter-

u mine as Shakspere is not fashionable now-a-cays, to
and dutifully serve through another apprenaceship. Humble condescend, to the reading of some more modern classic.
tiyself--so shalt thou be exalted. Be not discou raged. AutYou will accordingly make yourileb;it in the " Raven" or some
Cesar au/ nu//us is not for such as thou. Go in, George: other equally uniacknered poem. Should you, however
take this little lesson in good part. Ani, once more, re- have a genius for being funn, or, (which is nearly the same
member nn! 1? s~i.r, guiurns, niOnesse air nW/fs 7ic. thing,) imagine that you h'ave, Mr. Vandenhoff and Uhe

- Pickwick Papers will at once occur to you, and you will
successfully hit off some of the eccentricities of Mr. Weller,

"WRINKLES" FOR RADINCS ANI) RECTATONS.or realize 'to your hearers the famous triai for " breach of
As Dowrs considers it one of his duties to keep a promise." After aIl, you need not trouble ourself much

watchful ee on ail public entertainments, le occasionally i about what selections you do read: only, be sure that they
drops in" for a few minutes to hear the Readings which are are long enough to give you a chance of displaying your own

frle nt 3 given at social meetin an other rathiri powers of endurance, r e i i1 at i se ie ntho
Public: speaking in ibis nautve. country Nvas an art ucli cuî- r.o i uiec.Nyrfrae hs:t
tivated, and havin practised it hisef with consierabl drearier our ons are, the greater vill be the relief

success, lie feels comnpetent to discuss the question in all its when you at length coe to an end. a
bearings. 'he recitation of choice compositions, cither in If you have any misgivngs about beimc a t
prose or verse, serious or comic, is a highly coiniencable any hard words that may mcidetally nay read
practice, and one thiat ihe is desirous of encouraging. ]le; over your selections bforehand, -say, onice-but, f ou
purposes, therefore, to give a few piractical hints for the have that confidence in your ow r for w reliichofcos
guidance of any novice who lias an ambition to exiibit hîimi give you credit, you will probably consider this premmry
self on a public platform. 1exercise superfluous. Ii faci, there is an in6iite anount of

It is assumed, Young Sr, vou aire imnpressed with the con nonsense both spoizen and written about people learmng to
iviction that you are a good reader, and that you have already read with taste and feeling. All that you have to do, is to be

dlisplayed vour clocutionary powers in your famnilv circle na/uru/. You doubtless know a man who had a friend w«ho

amid the rapturous applause of admiring friends. Of course knew an actor-a good actor, too, for was he not called a

you have hIad no training for these rhetorical performances. utiity actor ?-who declared that elocution is ail umbug.
Singers, instrumental performîers. and inferior people of that Of course, that settied the question. If, notwitlhstancling this,
class, are foolish enough to study and practice steadily for you should discover too latethat nature has played you a
m-anly years previous to mîaking th'eir e// in public. Jut as scurvy trick, and lefi vou in the lurch; if your auicence
lor r eaduie-pshaw t it comes naturally. pbid n .ot t saga, should exhibit any signs of impatience, or sone ill-mîannered
cious Dogberry long ago setle that point? "To lbe a well- people should even diare to hiss you, put it ail clown to their
avoureci inan is the -ift of foirtne, but to write and read want of baste. This wdl m some measure serve to soothe

comes by nture." f cour.se. too, \ou have a good voice. your wounded feelngs, and w-l, moreover, be cruelly severe

Everybo'dy lias. And vou enîunciate vour words witli perfect n our rude audience.

clistinctness. Everybody does. If, ~however, you aire so Te Cynic notices wih satisfaction that several clergyn
defiint n proper' respect fbr Vourself as to suppose that take part in tliese elocutionary.entertainmnîts. le is not
your voice wants cultivation, vou can employ vour leisure prcsumîptuous enough to offer any advice to //em. AIl
hours in imîitating the tones of Canadian carters when they m inisters are celebratcd for being accomplislhed readers.
are engaged in severe altercations with their horses. Tis "'Tis their vocation."
canot fail in the long run to secure for you a voice that will iOnENrs hopes in sone future number to throv out a fewv
be eminently suited for tragedy. The comedy voice is quite suggestions for the consideration of " Amateur Actors."
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CORRECTION.

unhesitatingly contradicts the
statemnient that, in his recent papei
on "The ,Prevention of Cruelty
to Animais, Mr. Fred. Mackenzie
commented, in lugubrious terins, or
the " brutality' ofRruALs-r and onr
the refined torture of the NEws
The Cynic has the best authority foi
stating that, on the occasion i ques
tion, Mr. Mackenzie confined him
self, mainly, to a feeling exposition
of the cruelties inflicted by bipeds
on quadrupeds. The nearest ap
proach lie made to his recent personal
experiences, was when he advertedl
to the atrocious practice of pluckigm

Slive roosters in the market. Shoulc
any modern Plato, emulating the
Cynic'sancientantagonist, take upon

- himselftodefineman as atwo-legged
animai without feathers, DIOGENEs
would, at this moment, be inclinied
to produce -Ir. Fred. Mackenzie,

and repeat his old Athenian utterance " This is Plato's man ,,
For surelv never was an over-confident game-bird so merci-
lessly strpped of his plumage!

According to the fili/ness, the Lecturer said :-"It vould
be well to educate public opinion on the subject of cruelty
to animals - and the clergy, besides frequently enforc-
ing a kindly disposition towards the brute creationi, miight do
the same in a more public manner, by means of an annual
sermnon."*-

DIOGENES is inapositiontOcontradicta report that thg.ec-.
turer lias written to Dr. Balch, requesting hiiim to preach de
first annual sermon. Equally unfoulded is the assertion, that
he has inisisted upon the Dean, and the Archdeacon's imme-
diately publishing over their own signatures, a pamphlet on
the. subject. The Cynic is at a loss to understand how ru-
mours so destitute of truth have been set afloat-in the city.

EQUATIONS NOT EASILY SOLVED.
There are simple equations in Algebra, the solutions to

which are evident at a glance, and that possess in conse-
quence little interest for the student. But this is nuot the
case with certain legal equations. For instance:-

S1o - 2 months.
5 == 1 month.

The following incidents lately occurred in Montrea.
Michael Donohue was charged vith assaulting his vife.
The injured womai testified that their little girl had becn
sick the nighît before, and she had given lier hiusband a
shilling to purchase some medicine at the apothecar<'s.
Instead, however, of getting the physic for his child,'le
bought a bottle of vhiskey for himself, and, after he hîad
drunk it, assaulted his wife. Two policenien were then sent
for to arrest himn, and he assaulted them also. I)onohue's
son declared that his father vas an habitual drunkard, and,
instead of being a support to his famiily, w as a continual
burden to them. The man was, accordingly, fined $Io or
2 months' imprisonment for assaulting his wife, and $5 or i
mnonth for assaulting the policemen.

Let us endeavour to analyse the legal equations above
given. If the fines of $15 are paid, the fanily must evidently
spare the noney for that purpose, and continue to support
the drunken head of the house. .The innocent will ,thus
suffer for the guilty, after enduring in the first instance the

criminal concluct for which remedy is soughL at the hands of
the law.

On the other hand, if the fine is not paid, the three ionths'
r inprisonment is iniflicted, which costs the family nothing and

relieves theni fron the annoyance of a drunkard, and the
expense of boarding him for three months.

The legal equations before mentioned are, under circun-stances ike the -above,' neverý madle ueo nEgad h
. followving is one out of inany cases in point that loc:N:s

has latelv noticed in English papers:
"James Simpson, a rnaster sweep, was charged withallowing

a bov under statutory a.ge to ascend severnl flues. He Vas
sentenced to one month's inmprisonment for eact ofence,
ui//ou//e a//m7aive f<afne." Good for Simpson i Let the

alternative of fines be abolished in all cases of cruelty, and
cases of brutality will become far less frequent. Cancel
froni the books those legal equations, in which the two sides
are nlot really equal.

ONE-S IED JOURNALt SM.

The fillowing "' Notice to Correspondents," appeared this
week in the eveiing edition of a Montreal journal

T. I." I We do not :îree with your views on the subject,
aid mnust declirne to insert, your comiilnunintion.'

Dioo mE:s has not the leist idea who U '. H." is. The CYN ic
is imoreover blissfully ignorant as to the " views" soiglit to b
enu nciated. He iierely desires to draiv at tention to the appa-
rent iet thatt " 11.'s" letter was not suffered to appear n
prin t. because the said " views were not, im unison witlh thIle m-
terests or prejudices governirig the journal. 'h'lie C-Y.c hia.

right to assume this ii th absence of any editorial declarat ion
of' opinion on the contentî of' the letter. in queýtion. Din)ts
experiences ornewspaperin. are of a liiited cliairnccr. There
ivere no broad sheets (or blankets'#xs theY are somewhat irre-
verently called) im ancient Athens, and taking itI.o azcaiit tlie
coatose cliaracter of those now - existimg" im Canada, the
CrNIc believes learing and virttue flourished all the better with-
out thei. During his prolonged sojourn in the Shadcs, Diocat-
NES inade the acquaintance of several leadiig Spirits who boast-
ed of having clone their shiare mn elevating journalisi to the dig-
nity of a Social Scieree. Tley informed him1 thai the truc secret
of success i atteuping to lound a newspapcr, is a strict oh-
servance of two golden rules-bir.urmTr and ImdPEN-
DExe. "Witlhout the fuier." ilcy said, "none will respect 1
you- without the latter yoi cannot respect yourself." Dièci-
NEs lias Iused good deial over this aphorismi aind ias coule to
the conclusioi that Cana<dian journialists very generally ignore
its truth. Ile w ould say to ilt i i all soberness,-" It is about
tie yoin made a stand for the dignitiy of your calling. Never
refuse to inser. a conuunication bc.muse the writer advances
opinions which clash with your owii. On1 the coitrary give hi
every encouragemiîent. You set yourselves up as public iistrue-
tors. Let the public sec that jou are capmbe of maintaining
your position, and that you do not fear to enicounter a host of
crities. So shall you inspire confidence-and confidence is
always the forcruier of jourrnalistic success."

THE POLITICAL DANAE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Jupiter john sniles fascinatingly at Ottawa, ani -row(e),

he nollifies-Fow(e), he elts! How(e), lie cones at the
bland invitation-How(e) complacently takes his place at
the board whereon are the loaves and the fishies !

Joseph casts aside his plarti-colourecd garb, and at length
stands confessed in the Dominion wrapper of home-nade
material that is warranted to wear. Bravo, Joseph ! How(c),
well hast thou done i How(e), great shaht thou become in
the great Norlanc that extends between the oceans!

DIOGENES.
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THE L O EST FORM 0f ]-ERO-WORSHP Here isanote legant extact:
miatre T ret i 18 T--. ir r meth'sing aiboit IV lI ntat is rat ter prelos than t e s

ways exceptmg. of course, that abmost indefinable sense or innate and mordmate sel
aving been burnt clown iiii 809, Samuel Whitbread, M.P., conceitwhich clings to him like a shadow, and maktes itselfcontiniually apparent. He i

sa otspoi'keni and vet so) guardeld, sa communicative and yet so non-cornmittal, and all
wrote al adcress t be delivereci on the occasioi Of iLS the: time lie embellishea h a enfîiading tire of words with the mos cheerful 1aughter, and
rc-opening. Like ail otUe' compositions inditcd for thlat auo occ siona]Iy uaugitiIy deailes iz with ai emplasized path or îwo. ith a mixture

pupsi f'cus otie a siil brdfoi of.-itir andI htumour le funiuily dkscrib.s, the appeararice in the box of the witne-ts La-purpose, it of oturse COlltained .1 simile bOrTowed frontl croix, whu it wiiill trcoi ected, gave such dIamning ev des ce aga nst h nC

that I' feathered incombustible," the Phœneuix. tWih respect Again
to this rhetorical figure Sheridan remarked, "Whitbread nuring Our brier gusstp sitihi,, lne r pily untar ran over he whole
made more of the bird than aln of them. He entered into anut oi lite in C la lnth an ir pa y-as e were an

1 "I)uteresîtd debater on the su)ect-rferri:ig to the tiint poiints iii the esitience pro-
particulars, and ni'nutely clescribecd its wings, beak, tait and "u'u"e" against h"°~it o e trial.'

claws. In short, il vas a poulterer's description of a Phoenix." Here the Reporter s coant o he urde
Somewhat similar is the account that an insatiable public habits-

craves of all human Phcetixes, vho have contributed in any

imeasure to the naking of history. 'Lhe mob insists upon a 'nythnu approaching a thy habit bcg he pre encef a gl>ud steei qui of tobacco

poulterer's description of them, anci exacts details of their
niinutest feathers.' This prying curiosity anoInts ahnost to Shade of Quintilian What are a man s "deil/roes ? " By

dsease t'gorgsiself greedil with insiginificant particu- lat miraculous agency did this idiotic Reporter attain a
ars. At startinîg, it requires a sketch of the notoriety's birth- situation lnthe Gobe office ? 1-le appears ta be the "missing

Place, anîd eventualle dleands a photograph of his tom1b. link," and is probably the only living being 'ho couldi have
t visles to learni eei-vthing tiat can be discovered about penined the deniented drix-elling thiat followvs

his looks, speech and dress, haibits, books and associates--in ' A1:te:her, wheian is a man with whlom, especially in his preseut rectIliar circum
brief, ail lus " surroun idin-s.' '.J'lere is, accoringl, stances ai"e coul iterstedl" an"d picasanly, if not instructively, pass a wole after-

bnef, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i al t uru g. 1r cocn , annoon. Hlis volatility .is inifeciious, and his garrulity, interspersed very plentifuiry as it
un ilited Su yof the article dernanded. BOSwe 's Lfe pf is wilt phraseulogical eccentricities and blunders, is extremely anusing and ludicrous.

His mnexhautible uine of hunor and brusque off.atid marner, also, are very agree-
u./-a book which futfils aIll the conditionîs above enumer- able, and s mur reporter" bade him "good bye" yeserday afternoon rather reict.iitiv.

ated,-is the inost interesting biography ever publislied, and an ailo ,veîmed to be ratitert.orry ai part, wil that suave ad prepbssessing e-

u/ard/îs lis, in the sanie way. is almost the onlvy
classical work that has become part of the popular literature Drooi\iEs, on the contrary, is not sorry to part with this
of modern timues. Now, if, as Pope sa s suave and prepossessing entity." But before doing so, he

"'llie proper siudy of niaiukinld îs mnan. asks in sober earnestness, what cai bc thouglt of any sane
"niortal who writes in this flippant and hieartless style of an

DioIrEs secs no objection to this litcrary eIbalning of ignorant fanatical, blasphenious and cowardly assassin like
the deac. Biographies are, as it were the barks in \vhich iWhelan ? And what can be thoughît of the Press, that
the ghosts of mortal celebrities sail over the g uf of time, through the length and breath of Uhe Dominion, transfers ta
and th Cynic nay here mention, with pardonable pride, that its colunins such shameless balderdashi, without one word
though his body lias been dust for more than two thousand expressive of disgust or condernnation ?
years, bis Tub and Lanteri are as w cl kiown to the public as
tie Crowi and Sceptre of tlie Queen of England.

But to return to the question of hunian Phcenixes. Highly IN TERÈST],NG INTEILIGENCÉ
as )ioGEtus approves of minute biographies of these 1-irre
ac.r, lhe vehenîently denounces all sensational descriptions of Mr. Lynch, the ex-Mayor of Beauharnois. lias been clefeat- t
the lathsone carrion-birds of human nature. ' He is iiildly ed in his attempt'to be again elected Chief Magistrate. The
tolerant of part of Madanie Tussaud's wa.x-vork exhibition, high rate of interest that lie vas in the habit of exacting, was
but lie stronly objects to ,tîe' Chainber of Horrors." -le the capital offence urged against hini. DiocENEs fails to sec
attempted about two months ago to satirize the norbid litera- that he can be called an unp-iucd man for that reaso
turc to liich lie now altudes ; but tie oender, whom e He nust have possessed considerable princi al to lend as
rebuked, has returned to the charge, and the s/y/us of nuch nioney as lue is said to have donc, and no one at any
])ocFExs must again do battle This particular reporter on rate can justly accuse lim 'of not having taken extraordinary
the Globe differs notably fromî iany of his conif-irer. le is in/crest in te coimunity of which lie is an ornament. If
uttrly 1devoid of taste or judgmîîent ,and secns unable to write his debtors refuse to pay his denands, he will try to conipel
intelligible Englis. 1-le begins as follows them by the aid of Lync/-/aw.

DurinC tlit e course of a short run through the iol yesterday, that astute and oni-
present iidividual " our RZeptortet" iicidettally came across the prisoner Wlelan, and
proepoes lcreunder tu give the reader the gist of a Iete-i,-ee with iliat now celebrated TOO LAT' TOO LATE

As Diogenes intends ta quote onlv certain portions of this
account, lue mîay state that it does not contain a single state- Neve o tod wat oa e a weit oe toD morro,

ptbic as N eyer do 'to-day what can be as w-cIl doule >ta nîorraw,"ment or incident that can possibly interest the p ,a oov:NEsticks ta the philosophy of the well-known round-
news. Tuhe whole narratiVe is written in the most degraded hanc copy, siDelays are dangerous."t Read the following
style of " pennyatýimmg and is a clisgrace to the journal 1 ncident, and disagrewith him if vou cati:-A very young,iilit wvas peu-iiittecl' to appear. Conmment tuoliever is un- iuiet uddsge ihbuîi o a - e> anwhvich t-idow, while returning fromn her husband's funeral, rejected
necessary. h'lîe follo'vmg quotations will speak for theil a offer of mîarriage on the ingentous and valid plea that she
selves, and requre no itaics :lad accepted crie while going.

te:of te accomplishmnems or defecu-whiheer of the mve is the tmore apsI'te
apostrophe--of whelan is htis garrulous glibness atnd apparently;he cynical nature of this anecdote is pleasing ta DuaENES
talk' lie will rattile away for an ihour ai a tite, and almttost prevent his listener fron b suspeCts tat t was nanîfactured by a Sa/urda
gettitig a "word in edgewas." Truly, his conversational powlus art usners are somuheth ssgwondeitrful,
at Icast so far as tieir continuit- and inexhustibility aie cotcerned. A :ti altlougl his cr.
sayings are thorougily conisitent, coînntected and ttoin-coutiittal-for lie ne-er seaks o
anythng but tIte circunstatices attendant uion. antd which have culnuinated in his iresent
pnsition-yet. there crops out. euvery iow and then, in his phîraseology. that wviicl cor- ANSW R TO TH US IN NO. l
roberates itl: makes tuore apparent the opstion oe cgotisui self-endent to the tind of
the belolder in witnîestlnug his muercurial and somtiewiat con-ceited gestutres and general
depotmcent. whelan is tothin~. iftnot a ian of bii atid high sounding, but, wholly in- On S.T. is tio best Pil I sec. ne is te best
appropriate. word, and it wo- à pd uzzle the its of a lexicograpler to detitn or drive
soille et NIr.: '.s,~n-'.p9icy." ,
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TUE STA31P AND CUIRRENCY NUISANCE.

Sc xE: A Confec/ionery Sore liard/y WPese of Ji/eluy Street.
Time, 11 A. J. Enter Sedcae FemIale, accomj>anied
by 4ncient Pet of the mongrel order

SEDATE FEM.tE,-' :ddressing good looking matron bchind
the counter '-" Can you give mc a stale copper bun for mny
little dog? Poor thing ! he's very hungry ! Or, perlaps, you
can give Ie /wo for a copper ?'

C oon-Loo KtSO M.A1trRON (with slightly arch expression,)
I Can give you one for a copper.'
SED-TE FEM.L:.-" Thanks,-that will do; " (Tenders a

Phliladelphia lalf diiie in pavment.) ' Perhaps you can oblige
Ie with firv Canadiaîn cents in change ?

Coou-LooKtNG MATRO.-"I Will sec." (Discovers and
counts out five Canadian cents.) Exit SE rATE FE.ULE and
Doo;.

The Cynic's ouiniscienîce frequently involves omnipresence.
H*e followed tiat feiale (she will doubtless think it very
mean of hirmi) and saw lier repeat the operation in four other
confectionery stores with like resuilts. She then entered a
News Agency and asked for a quarter dollar's wortl of postage
staimps. The young man behind the counter, who lad just
fluished reading the notable account of ye famious battell
between Robin Hood and ye Curtal Fryer." and appeared
iuordinately good humîoured, complied with lier request, and,
with incipient gallantry, enclosed the stamps in a neat envelope.
He appeared disappointed however on receiving Canadian cents
in payment. DIOGENEs mîusing on the financial results of the
sedate female's operations, lias comle to the conclusion thîat, if
properly manipulated, Amneriean silver is înot the nuisance it is
popularly represcnted to le. IIad the lady tendered a lialf
dime on five different occasions. for postage stamps, an additional
copper would have been dcniîanded. As it was she netted- five
coppers, five stale buns for lier darling pet-quadruped (now
more than sufficiently gorged), and a neat envelope,-somnething
near 33 per cent, or about tie sane anount the doctors
demand frou dependent druggists.'

AN ORIENTAL WAIF.

DioGENEs has been requested to publish the fhllowing.
"nCurious extract froim the IIistory of Persia, by Aboo el
HumnInui." IIe does so witlIout entirely vouching for certain
statenents involving uatters of fact:
Address of the Tribe of Bamnboo:les Io the os t A...ble an

Serene Graud Tzicr Kery'ooelvm.
We, the ruost humble and devoted of your subjects, desire

nost hutnbly to prostrate ourselves before your affable Serenity,
at this mîost auspicious and appropriate season of the full mîoon,
in order to express our hearty wishes for the health, digestion,
and happiness of your Serene Highiness.

We are aware, that the time of full moon bas passed, but as
its effects yet remain in our heads, we doubt not but tiat you
will in your condescension, overlook the apparent irregularity.

Especially do we wish to recall, at tis tinie, the great bene.
fits which have flowed fron your Serenity's administration; that
whereas we were, before your auspicious advent, living in dull
and abject indifference. unity, and peace; your presence lias quick-
ened us to a laudable activity, and excited the whole tribe of
Banboozles to a whîolesone antagonism and rivalry.

WVe also gratefuîlly thank you. at this mîost appropriate season,
for the mnany noble air castles with whicl you have adorned our
country. These we would not, of ourselves, have hid the
ingenuity to build, or even design, lad not our darkness been
enlightened by the knîowledge which you brought to us.

WM'e slould also express our profound gratitude that whereas
we werc formerly deeply involved in paying our necessary ex-

out of our own resources; and whereas wc iad been,
after the neivilized manner of our Ibre-fItlihers. Cconomnising our
iieans, you ifirst tL1ahIt lis the great econonic and civilizing
value of having debts.

We are, moreover, sincerely thaniklnl, for the vast amount of
flumncry with whiich you have so bountifuîlly fed us, vithiout
whicl, we vould never have known Che value of this ncw article
ot' food, or our capaeities for swallowing it.

WC Ca1ll to mîind also. vith coplneeut gratification, the man:ny
kind and flattering things you huve said,--for hid you uot
enfihtened us, we should unever have knownî hîow excellent' a
people we are.

We are :lso as dceply gratefuli fr thie iany things which you
have nlot doue as for those whicl you have done. Our grati-
tude will never forget the former, and your Uîithtful adherents
will never let us forget lic latter.

But in fine, when we consider how nobly and disinterestedly
you c:une to our benighted land, leaving the bones of your
flthers, to cast your lot amilong us, we feel overcome withi the
weight of obligation under which we labour, and we carnestly
hope that the day nmy soon arrive w'hen, leaving beliind so
unworthy a people, you iiay rest from your ardnous labour.,
anong tlie exalted spirits of your native land.

J. A. Boo'zLE-wifc and six little Boozles,
H-. TooZLE-an1d three iaiden sisters,
C. SNoozLE,
U. NOoZLE,-and 69 others.

UNIQUE ADVERTISEMENT.

A. G. Eaves having arranged with J. W. Buckland, Esq.,
" for the use of his theatrical wardrobe, is prepared to hAre

the same on the most reasonable terns."
DIoGENES sincerely hopes that M[r. Eaves may /ure it on

such terns ; but on what ternis does Mr. Eaves intend to let
it out on hire ?

ANOTHER.

A respectable druggist advertises Philopena Presents from
France. Among then are "Several patterns of Respirators,
Chest Protectors, Shoulder Braces, and Eye Shades."

What deligrhtful presents for a lady 1

COR REI ON DENCE.

January 26, 1869.
DEAR DI(oGENES:

If you think it can be done without endangering
the safety of vour establishment, propound to the public
the following political conundruni

Wiv do nost of the Gernan Princes look with grief
into the future ?"

As you arc not likely to neet with any one so utterly
devoid of reason as to stoop to the solution of this enigna,
permit me to supply it:-

"Because thev do not see tlhemiselves in it.'
Yours faithfully,

Nox ComPos MENr1s.

TO COl1RRtSPONDEYTS.
"IL. .' lhas omitted to seni' the parigrap on which lIe

commnents.
T.," Quebe.-Please be a little more explicit. DooEsNEs

fails to sec the point of the joke.
CUEMsTRY OF Onoie s."-Hardly up to thie mark.
"A. L. C.," Toronto.-Prior eigagenets prevncît the ae-

ceptance of your offer.
"T. S."-J'oo personal. and eannot he softeied.

I.

AN1uARY 29, '1869.
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RESTAURANTS.

HE RÉRAPIN.>t

Notus D^Nutt SrHEr.
OYSTERS-SlIELL & COUNT,

N ri't cosaion

Received by Express Daily.
Lutncheun provided fron t O 3 p.m.

So pePrSu 1)reared ait short naotice.
leals au all hourm.

SDELMONICO

L U NCH E O N R OOM,

79 St. Franco1' r Xa uvier SV .

L UNCIH can be obtaimecd at
the above Establishment fromt in t, 4.

DELMONICO S
is nowuV pair nised lis the ftr peuple in the

Cite, and every effort is imiade b)y the
Propîrietor to render il deserv-

ing of public confidence
and support.

Ai tle Dtlicacies of the Seasonare proivided.

Dinners to order in a well-appointed
lUining-lomt up-stairs.

Iic Clioitest lavana Cigars kept constatîi y
tî stock.

COSM[OPOLITA N.
TWis F Estblisthient enpiys

the patronage nf the mos resiQetable classs
of Citiacna and Officers ofthe barrison

ihe very choicest Vinss : and lIiquors
always suppld with the best attendktce,
and at the lowecst rates to bie met vith in te
City.

The flest qualities of Oysters receised daîly
by Express.

Cai a judge for yourselves.
A M. . IANELLI, r ,

T ILI M& I SA AC,
eInL s Chop-OuSe.

.36 Great St James Street,

Luicleon every day front 1a O*cc.
tyuers in perfecti.

winles aie cigars o the iest iirands onI Sept
iiStock.

DOM INION R ESTA URA NT.

r Grand Trunk Station and uL ant
O. Junîctiou, 1lrockville. Lunch, Lodgings,

Mot Mieals &c., on short notice : charges
moderate.

S. F1E LL, Proprietor.

INSURANCE.

HOTEIS,

1T. LAWRENCE HALL,
Great SI. James Street'

MNlsi4RICAL. :
l HOG\N. . . PRoPRITO<.

STOVES and CASTINGS.

TCLENDINNENG,
(late n. Ruiden Co.,i

Fouider. and Manufacturer of Staves, &c.
W'rks, 3ta t 79Wila Street.

Ciy Sampe aisd Sale ioom, 1 IS and ta
Great St. Jales Street,
and 58a Lraig Street,

NATIONAL LIFE INSU
AN ECSl'ANY of the U. S.

Cas Capital aî,ooo,ooo. Paid in full, rei
mCanada, $50.ooo Gold. Canadian Bloar
Ieferetnce : lie Hon. Luther 11. lit
M.P.: M . Ryan, Esq., M.P.. lontre
Vin. Workman, Esq., President City Bat

G Cheney, Esq., Mgr. Canadian Ex. C
iH.A. Nelsor Esq., (lessrs. Nelsot &Wt
Jacksoi Rue, Esq., Cashtier 1erchiants' IL
Champion hOîrw, Esq., (essrur lîrovn
Chitldsj Solicitors: Nsessrs. Perinits & Rates
Medical Referee : Josephib M. Drake M.

ankers 'The tîtk of >1 otîtreal.
From. thle large Capital, Gold deposit,

rates, definite contracts, non-forfeitable polic
and the Perfect security the National sho
be worthy the patronage of every business m

Tis Company wvould like ta engage
services of several gentlemen of Worth
respectability.

Office, 32 Great St. James Street.
%V7s . DOUGLAS, J..2 Genterai Agenti Canada

SIMPSON
lire,

& BETI-IUNE,

Mrine
Insuranice

Agen

Oc-IC

lna St. Francis Xavler Street.

L ONDON ASSURANCE
FOR FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANC

i ncoirpîrated by Royal Chairter A.%.D 17io

OJ/ce, N ; RoydE.rrhangr, Engla
ROMEO l. STEPHENS

Agent for Cantai
Ctfice-56 St. Francois Xavier Street.

TEW YOlR LIFE INS U
ANC F CO M. P1 A N y

iîrporated D. D 8
Assets, ooo, and n Stockholders

Tise abae Company hav appointed t
gentemen ta bu Directrs for

Domni i-at of Canada:i --

Wî.WORMA N; Esq.lPresdent Cit Baln

F. P. Post ut Esq., Q.C., of Carti
Pomînvtie 5 l;ctourntev.

A WîV Oî;ttvt, Esq., N1.I'.P
VtCTat IliRUnoN, Eoai ,I lerchanîît.

W'ALTEIC BURKE. Gent. Aget
ierald Building,

5: Great St. JamesStreet, lonttreal

STORAGE.

T O R A G E FR A L
DesCrîptions of

5sA.r. &
ierey's Elevator

Canal Biasin.
Brick Stores,

corner Colbornie and Wellington Stree
Ca.Il Oil Shed,

At the Tanneries.

:2 Sacrament Streiet.

FOR SALE.

FOR SAE,
'LUMIBAGO CRUCIMAL"S," focscA's

IIESSIAN do. VariousSiz

J. . ORGAN,

2 [ inrmtSitit.

:1 ý

1

CIGARS and TOBACCOS. G I Prospectus

R- DAVS for 869.
A. s It i; nase about iS mntîhs since The Gazeli

osil Manufacturer of the has been published il its present form-in
d i other vords, upon tie principle of combining
on, C A l I E C I G A R S, economy of space weitlh giving, ai thle same
ai .time, a large amourit of reading matter, so as
nk; las removed his office to to enable ti. publisiers to seli a moderate
o sized and aclosely filed sheet, with profit, for
d) ND. CitAT ST. JAsits STriTr, ONE PENNY.
nk This system is tliat which is adopted by lte

& Second door from Jo lin Street, and înexr t most successful papers in the world-in Great
ay, Larins' Express fice, Britait,; the United States the ; Australian
D. Colonies and South Africa.

It necessarily excludes the village system of
ow l.îaîd-bill. or placard advertising, and insists
ies upon uniformity, as well in the tmterest of ic

uid advertiser as the publisher, on the ground that
.an. FUMO DA RE LUCEM. uniforr and classified advertisements are easilyIthe E Those who believe with 

3 
'Ton the found and seen at a glance, while. on the other

and consoling influence concentrated i 'obacc, hand, ehere a large collection of hand-bills is
especialy whîten, according to bis aristocratic groupied together, a maze of confusion is
taste, it as drawn througli genuine Meer- created, and no single :advertisement can be
schiaum, tipped wiith amber mellow, rich and readilv found, except indeed there may be a
ripe, should pay particular attention to ail particular kind put in an accustomed place,
advertisement of s. 'lcCoNxzv's in another sae at the top of a column, a tie expense of
column. The gouty purse, or the one of lean Oters.
proportions, can -ilike be suited. Pipes of one coumn of advertisenents set in the
every make and fasiion, fron the superb present style of Te Gaaette would fil upweards
carr Meerschaumn to the Austrian Charcoal Of FOuR of the old blanîkîet-sized sheet wve
and the Englishî Clay. If you are ticklisl krnerly published, so that viien we have now
about your healtht invest r a-anitarv Pipe, or îa ur ti columns in our present uniform style,
if combative in vour temperamnent go for a they are equivalent to 48 or 5o of the vilage or
Blreecl-loader. hle variety is large and cer- lîand-bîil iye,-vichî would make a perfect
tâin to please. 'lie same may le said of wVilderness of confusion of job-type, in which

ts. McCom 's stock of Tobaccos, Cigars, &c. lie search for any particular advertisement
lie keeps on hand everything suite to the (except in the circumstances mentioned) would
requirements of his really first-class trade, and be almost as hopeless as for a needle i a lsay.
is now better prepared than ever before for the mow. Advertiîsers cryng for larger letters,
festive scason approaching; his sample room biggr cuis, and blacker type, to make an im-
is stocked! with genuinle brands, nid is now the pression in the confusion, tuy add to it instead
popular resort vith lovers of good cheer- of overcommng it.

Dec.7, 863 The esseotilai principle l isiat while one
.old dollar is quite as valuable as one hundred
red copper cents, it is a great deal more con-
vemeur ta am-. and sa a given and sav smail
s pace i one colunse, among zacolumns, where

E. faI is compact and uniform. is much more
,.valuable tlan tour times that space je a great

H EN RY SW A IN, je., mass Of confuîsion anlong 48 columns.
n41 McGi! Street, There is this important fact in addition

tie unifnrm. wvell-filled slcet commands
da, iuch larger circulation, which taking intoAs just rCceived a Choice accouînt at the samse tinte the qualitof the

Assorimrnt of tie Finest H SA circîdation, is te test of tie va ue or all ad.
vertim.

And si is here we claim particular and un-
Rivalled advantages for Tse G=,eaad. Noce of
the moaring journals in the Province begin to
approach it mi extent o circulation. Besides
îts very large circulation m is cltv, it is sold

OLIDAY PIRESENTS v. every every townt and village of import-
h e d ance witftin a radios of aoo miles of Montreal;
le T nd in begs to informs his CustOn- and some time ago uve addressed a circular to

crs and the Public tiat ie has just received a the diterent newsvenders within that radios,
large assortnent of Neerschaum Pipes and askmg for a comparative retumrof tIe nuîîmbers

ki Cigar Holders, Seal Skin Clgar Cases and of ai llnespapers sold, and the result showed
Pouches. Vesuvian oxes 7sf orocco and naverage of between twelve and nventy

er, Russian Leather Cigar Cases, Tobacco Jars, G4zzeU,'r to ene of an- oher newspaper i the
and thle latest novelties in Pipes, &c. Dominmon . We will 'furnislh ie proof of tiis

Also just received direct frot lavansa, a onvone whudesires o see it.
FresI Supply of Crc.A.s comprising the follow- 'j Advertiser svill please note tsai the

nt, ing celebrated Brands :-Partaga Regalias 'ajority of these readers out of Montreal
Reinie, Londres. Princesses, Rose de Santiago obtan a crit part of their supplies from the
Conchsas, lienry Clay Regalias, Henry Clay Commercal Netropolis.
ConcIas, Cabanas, Figaros, &c. &c., ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. SRAIIADI,
TolîsccotsT, %Ve shall make special rates wvith advertisers

277 Notre Dnme Street. by the month or yea for siares.
(Cattedrl kl.) *ý " It it a golden rue for business men

who have goods io seli ta advertise liberallv.
T _________ _ The most successful business men have dote

it. and tle shrewd and keen business men
a ng tise cihnricatta aurît more than Our

onpesp le.
GYMNASIU . 'ven aidvertising were to cost a consider-

able per cettage on the sales. it would be much
c better thanl keping gonds on the shelf.

BARNJ UM'S GvNAssuisCRPTioxS.

c lew- teris of the Ladiesand Ciidren's We ofler itducements of liberal discount ta
Classes wil commence on THiURSDAV, 7th subscribers to PAV IN AlVANCE, with a
nst. view to miake the systen umiforn and general.

SMr. ui would calil particularaittention We deliver the 1Daily by carriers in the city
to these classes, the morte especially as lie has for £6 a vear, ils adtvance, and senti it b mail
latelv received sucit gratifving accoutts front for 

6
a* îut in all cases whei not im advance,

sevceral parents of the immienese benefits tieir thc price is uS a year.
Children have derivei front thte exercises. Tri ekly. l advatnce, bY mTail $3 a yeir
whichs are cAnltrul.Y AAArTD. To TtiE Wecklv. (s a vear. Parties ina subscribe
synusTetirt or tu Pttti. so th the most to the Dally edtion eliter by tie rutonth or the
delicate nay engage tn tite iiivtliout lcar of week.
injîtry. Ir.Ilte future wte shall not relax, but rathler

Mr. BA aRN*jia las testimonials from several increase, aur exertions ta make T/lr Gazet so
feli leadin pihysicians ofIlontrcal. as toe usef band attractiveas o le most a neces-

excellince a his ismlietd ofphysical training. sity in counîting houses, places ctfbusiness, and
The Eveninîg Classes for 'Gentlemtan ar. the homes of the people, All itporant newvs,

fronm 8.30 to .30 every Tuesday, Tlursday, af:ail pubhe events transpitrmg mn any part or
es. and Saturdav Evenings. the world. iand ofall sides ofal litteirl parties,

Subscriptions date from the day ofjoining. vill fimd an immediate place is its colums. le
Prospectuses anti ful particulars can le bC- such way tha: its readers i1i be kept an

tained on application ait the Gymnasiui frot couraint of every fact and even thai its it
S to ta and froti t.30 to t. 1,portant to knoW .

. I
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TEAS. CHEMISTS. US.O T R 186MUSIC. 9
or TH6<

T. j A P A N
From

FIFTY TO EIGHTV CENTS,

of the fmnest quality.

T f 1 S O NTr. T.~os '
Froin

FIFTY CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR,

Fine to Superfine.

T.. T.
Assami & China,

FORTYb CENTS TO ONE DOLL.AR,

INDIA si. CHINA TE4 COMP.V' N

3 Hos'rAt. S-t-REEr.

In Boxes of

FIVE L BS.
and uapwards.

$8' Obs.'nem rJe Trade Irf-k on rac/

Padge.

HORSFORD'S SELF-RAISING

H IGHLY reconnended by
BARON LIEBIG. For Saie by

H. J. BE ACt.AcK W. CLAREg,
BAtRD &tRAFo, W. BURKr.

GEO. GRAHA.., Si. WitLttsStc
R. FosTER. R. l3Rs,

DuFR mssrs & McGAr rY', . St'aascîst *
ARtcHtBALD & RtcHARnsos

WALTrER MIARR LAGE, Agent.

P E CI AL NOTICE.-We
'S.. belg ta call attention. te' tI ho ZEWV

RESTAURANr opened at 3 t LEUAV
STREET, by the ]ate CA,. de Lud.rne of the
Montreal Club, M. F. L'Hois'. Besides
suplng BALLS, SOIREES, BREAK-

F S, LUNÇCHEONS, DINNERS or
SUPPERS & ENTREES, he is prepared to
receive orlers for WIIOLE DINNERS or
SINCLE DISIIIES read>' fur cooking., Proe.
fessional Vaiters alsavs in attendance for
parties requiring therm.

Lessons given to families in Professional
Cooking at their residences.
OYSTERS. HAMS, SPfCED MEATS, t

BOLOGNA SAUSAGES.
NoTrcE-T bat ULHoist's Restaurant is Ou

Temperance prmciples.

ARCHITECTS.

A LFRED BAILEY,

PLACE D'ARMtES Htt.L.
Quantities taken, and Artificers' Work

mteasured. -

t I.

NE LARGE (or SOc. size)
llotdle or

fc 1r3 Zfoeoîmd anld Clic,7

is warranted to
CURE THE MOST VIOLENT

COUGr.
iRICH.'OXD SPEXCER,

Coner- of.\McGül and Not.re Damec Strets.

/ U S I j c.

'he uenderigned wil furniish 12a1l Partie%

%illt a QUADRIL.E lAND, or vid
aVIOLIN -. ad P'IANO., The besit Munîit

used ak soon as ubhshed. The Piann, Violin
Flute, Clarionet. Cornet. &c, taught btfore
7 .t.., at moderate rates.Orders left at 50 Hiermie S:rect nt-El bc
attendedto.

PAUL .

_MORTON'S NEWS' AGEN~CY

3SYRUPSS 11/3 S/rx/,
S Warranted fromu the Fruit, and not IIALIFAX.

from the artificial essences. Just arrived fromt
Englandalarge selection ofFRUil' SY'RUPS N'or retail trade only. . E NGLIS- & A ES -

li EN RY R. GRAY, Ej.. IIOOKS & NIAGAINES inemmedi.
atcly after PublicatJon.

Drsrcossisc AN FAMIL Ctîist, ACKNr FoR toRtCKs.

Z.4 St. Lawrence '.faire Street,

(Esta5zha. i S39.)

R AIT.WAYS.

3ALL & DlNi-ER.

T'HE X'ISIT1

corgr o r • s

A% DINsER AND B ALL -

\I/VILj be gnv'n in honor of
tht Viet of Ilis Excellency ie

GOVERNOR CENERA.L and
YOUNG.

7.c Di.ci- on i eb. 2nd.,
and the

Ball on Vednesday, Eeb. 3 rd.
. Persons who desire to pirchase Tickets for
either of these Entertasnets ray do so at
the St. Lawvreuce 1aIl or Dawson's : and a
List for Signatures wll lie at the Mec n'
Exchange. Tickets for the Dinner, $to.
Tickets oir tIhe Bal], for Gendemen, .4; and

fCor Ladies, Sa.

EDW. COFF PENNY,

Janu 5 ecretary.

TTATR DRESSERS.

NOTICE.

TO TIIE LADIES; CENTLlE ,EiN.

TH E SUBS CRI B ER lhas
2 Cases ut

COUDRAY 'S PERFUM ERY.
Also on hand, everythin requ

'Toilet, of the Fînest Q ualt
the Loawest ilrices.

G R A N D TRUNR RARLWAv
oPAN i O CAAt)LD -îS4.-Trmns

now le.tve Bonasenture Staion as follos:

GOING VEST.

Day KXpresn for OgdensbtTr. Otta.a. ltrock'
vile. Kingston, Beileville, T'room, GuCelph.
London. Brantford, Goderich, Ilnd'al., Detroit,Chicas:o and ail points West, 8-3o A.M.

Night do. do. at t.3o i.ît.
Accomnmdatin Traitm for KingstoI and In-

termediate Stations, at 700 A4t.
Trains for Lachine ai 5-3o A.sr., 7.o A.-.
.co A.M.,ta uNoin, 3.oo P. Nt., 4.40 1t. , and

s.oo r.at. -

COING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accontmodation Train for Island Pond and
Intermediate Stations, at roo A.M.

Express for Boston at 8 lut .
Express for New ork and Boston, t 4.30

vt., V 3 ermout Central.
Express for New York e'ia Plattsburg. Lake

Champlain, llsrington, and Rutand, at 5.
Do. do. do. 4 4 p.. .

,Express for Islandi Pond, at 2.00 r.1.
Night Expre i for Quebec, IslanId Tondti.

Gorham and Portland, s;gupping between Mom-
TREAt, and IsLAND POt St. Hilaire, St.
iyacilhe, Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke.
, aterville, and Coatic-oke onlyu, ai îo.o rt.N

Z?'P Sleepsing Cars on ail Niglit Trains,
Baggage checked thirough.

The Steamer " CARlLA "- leav'es Pu:rtland
,Every Saturday afternoon, (Aller arrivai of
Traim traoin M[ntrea on Fniday nigh) fort
Ilalifas, N.5., returning on Tuesda-s. She

1

hm excellent accommodation lir Pa.r grs
and Fri'ht.

The International Company's Steamers,n.
mnig iu connection ith the Grand TrOuk Rail.

ýa-y, leave Portland e-erv Mloso.,v and
m'uRs

0 AV at _ r.i. for St. Johns N. l., Çc.
Tickets istued through at the Company,

principal Stations.
For futrther information and time of arrival

nd deparaturr of aIl Trains t lTerminal ;und
nVay Station.. appy ai the 'icket orlice,
luinaciîtlire Station.

C. J. nRYrJ S, 
Managting Director.Alontreal, 5th oct., t863.-

lisite for the
y, and at WrI, .ROCK\ ,ILLE. &OTAMA

H TOR P E S HARWORK, in e%-erytyle. -T caerlIili: .; i aà3mo1a.J . i - 1 n n Dea't it y.3 A. s, and 3 5 r .t.t, arriving at Sait our Pub lcati ns for every addtional EightLadies and Gentlemen's WIGS, SRA1IDS, Point at 12.40 e, .and .oo P.t. Dollars remsitted for them in P. O. Money
- &c., &c. -:Trains le ve Sand Point at A a.tA. and Order or C-nadian Bills.A EX. HENDERSON, PALM ER'S.ABSSINlAN SHAMPOO, .30 .-. , arriving at Brockville at ,r.3. A.r.

for cleansig the head. and 7.45 P3. *N. B.-Pàstmlsteri are thorized and re-
PORTRAIT ANnERRaG'S MAGNETIC u nsen Main Line connect ait Smrzith sted to rie individual -ubscriptions i

for rernovingDandruff. 'RUSHES, Fals with Trains to and frçum Perth. .ilver (but not Club Subsnptions), and con'
P T R / -o r a tovnd COLD aîDATIS 'lie 7..5 A.M. Train fromi Brockville, con. vert tie sai e it o ankable finds at -urMJR. -OT ,nd:COLD.DATI-IS. nects witlh U. F. Comupany'. Ste-iers. for expense,

Ottwa, Portage dt Fort. Pimlbroke &c., &c.,
Sleighs, Tobogganing, Snwsh.sloeing, &c., -- ad the î.t r.1 . Train from Sand Point leaves JOlI N DOUGLL & SON.. hotograph.L after thiose steamers are due froi ELst and

Canadian Landscapes m great variety. Wesr.
Rooots-o Philip's Square. 337 NOTUt DA ME STReET - u ng Director.

- -TRit'At •'rinted for the Propritor by
______________________________________ - . *l.ismtoin, 67 Gi. St. James Street.

JOHN DOUCALL &, SON,

TIe 1hrse Cet tilt Bolt-î hiâte Passtd ict.a plroverli. hui Ail ssill stre thAt tt beot
. itulsy Paper k <ne tliat ha, 5ometlhing inter

estîi and profitable for Crcry member of the'raimlv, otit excludg the clildren, and which
icIodes -dt *ets >C.cap ail thse bcsit intcrcsauof htits'. temporal-And cetr na. Suds a

Paper the MOSTUMAL WtoINnsa has aiMedl to
r to tt co nettc t , c3 !ears ago: and
tIsai tht country iias rear for socle anenterprse is slowit by eit 'succers. 'l'ho

Vutxos ,in it three editins- Daily"
-Senî.Wclsy"and-Weeury"-uso

5 about
t6foo copies:q. and. vol-eettly, machi pro.

bably Eiglî:y Tlîoutiand reasiers: but , haltetheyout of a populatton of four nillion, aIl of
-om e Cdesire to reach ?

Our publications are as follos-,, and me re.
spectfully cal! attention ta their cheapness a,WelI as qutahty. and asi alt the friends of iter-

estml and wholesome Ierarure c csrys nlure Zn
"id us in catending their circulation Nor il
their circulation muterfere with that if local
jsa~iper wlich are a nessity m their respect:ce

' ocahneW and which are. generlly speakg,
very mer:torrss, t-

l-h DAgt. v coritrs ean s a much
reading matter ai the ordna-y D.,Ae, anid

- .sfe eh.mel meqlicy at about lialf the prece,
vie.,.9 p~er annsum. Btesides beîing a tir,..
class i'amsily P'aper, i espsecialiy valuable

ta busen men onaccount of il, abundant
commercial inteligence, pnces current, &c.

S<maiceldy$ l ier annumll, certains al
tRiat appear tmt the Daîls'. ,xcept par: of
the purely city mattrer atnzi advertements.

3.-The Wangrv WTr.ss Eight Pages. $t *
ar annu, contsh the greater part of the

.Contemporary Pres, AndEditor-ials or thre SemWelwtha rsno
the Famaily Reading and Prices nrrent.

4....heCANDIN E sNGRcontaiir.-n
Eight Pages, is published twIc a mot

at the vCe>' lo Prie of 3- R pe annuot,
Potsepaid,,,or Se-ru Copie. for Sar; tai

aee rss S csttaius oni5oj. tcm
perancec, Agsscultural, Scientîdec. Esltbca-tional matt-r, Stories for Clildren, Ac
This parer is recommended to the public

geteraly, And it hoped thsat its adapta-tion for circua:ion throught schois mil
greatly extend its usefOlne.. It has at
present Upsardis or a.oo0 subserbers, re- t
preenting probably t«>oýoo reades-, but

at thre etry liw prnte inme, sc. Rer
aeniuni pOdt'lre i i topie en: ta
Ont iddrc>s), it is hiopes tls 1h crciu'ation

till greaty' itnacase.

S.-The Ntew DostNro,.' Mo-lOt-rntt- it a
liattisome NIâontly aue, contaiingti
a rich %election rf onnal and copu;cd
articles every Month, together il one or
more cho'ie pi-ces of imuic and pictorial
tilustratiosni. P'nce it per apnnm po-
pIaid. This Niagaieie ha, beet, f.tvaby
nticed by nearly the enrire Press of the
Domiunon.

The terms Ofthe putblica2ong are necexirily
Cas tN A Dv.Ac,,, a id tA, /ereo-o., -,
me-a ris.J dacso'îus'dmtor .r oc-pun
rf ire.

Any ine w-ho woill kiildly niake up a club for
he above publieations ta the value of $q, andi
-nii the samse. potpaid, itn bankabe funds.
ill receie, il ariked for ai tie tite, tht

W v wer-Ss or lthe Newr Do.,itt>îaIC


